Effects of chronic risperidone treatment on the striatal protein profiles in rats.
Extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) commonly occur as side effects of antipsychotic drugs (APDs) and are most likely to arise when the occupancy of dopamine D(2) receptors in the striatum by these drugs exceeds 80%. We aimed to characterize changes in the protein expression profile in the striatum of rats after chronic (4 week) supra-therapeutic (EPS-inducing) treatment with risperidone (RIS), an atypical antipsychotic drug. Administration of RIS (2.1 mg/kg/day, via subcutaneous osmotic minipumps) induced significant vacuous chewing movements and catalepsy in male Sprague-Dawley rats over a 28-day treatment period compared with a vehicle (VEH) control group (n=12) (Karl et al., unpublished observation). Using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2DE), total protein extracts from the rat brain striatum were separated and protein expression was analyzed by Phoretix 2D Expression and Image Beta V4.02 software followed by matrix assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS). 2DE gels resolved up to 450 protein spots, presumably different proteins and/or their isoforms. There were 30 protein spots showing statistically significant different densities between the RIS- and VEH-treated groups. All 30 proteins were successfully identified by MALDI-TOF MS, 28 of these were divided into groups based on their known functions. These included metabolic, signaling, transport, protein metabolism, chaperone, DNA binding and cell cycle categories. We conclude that chronic risperidone treatment accompanied by an EPS-like behavioral phenotype results in alterations in the striatal protein profile possibly subsequent to blockade of dopaminergic systems. These results suggest that possible mechanisms involved in APD-induced EPS include metabolic dysfunction and oxidative stress.